
11 ilIS::zaSANNeCPICK3IKNT. that every branch oi industry and hold of the long ears to see if they

TROYALMafltlj Nj
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all resources of our State may be
fully exhibited, we most earnestly I

appeal to the patriotic and generous I

citizens of the State to aid the Ex- -

position company by increasing the
stock subscriptions so that we canH
raiSft ftf, Ipfist, OOrt in nrlriitinn ta I

the stock already subscribed for.
The shares of stock are $25 each, I

with uo individual liability attached f

to the stockholders, We request
all who are willing to aid us in this
work to remit the amount of .their
snbscriptions to our Treasurer, Mr.

ueartt, jsaieign, JS. u., and
immediately upon receipt of the
same a certificate for a correspond
ing number of shares will be issued.

w. S. iTjrantosE, iTcsirtent.
II. E. Feies, Secretary. - .

V; FARMIN(iVVITII A TV ILL.

The interest of the children in
their chickens and young turkeys
never flagged,- - and their success
was most gratifying. Of the one
hundred and thirty-eigh- t

.
young

1 t - t V 1 j J t. t

A Permanent Price
THE

Etev-avjo- te of Sucoes
Thankine the public for their liberal

competition, the undersigned would call
ticket 8 to his pei manent rate, ' "

Seventy-Fiv- e Cents Per Hundred Pcpd:.
A purchaeer of a five pound ticket will be charged no. more than a purchas " 'CniCKeua UaiUUeU. nu UrOUSaClefmmanf of twelve

uome, oniy iwo faiTn.l trt come to
WOSDerOUS maturitV. and OfsixtvLofoo n'oa1 . ... - nM. ki.

a one thousand pound ticket. '
(

; ,

ICE IN TON LOTS AT LOWEST EOSSIBLE PRICES.

HHIPMENTS A SPECIALTY.
The Depot, on Cra,ven stoeet. below Exuress Office.' will be open

juuug imncjouuij mice uk-u-
. xxa

all grew larger and the weather
warmer I provided for them safe
and more ample quarters out of
uwuio, buu mo Uia, vi oeptcuiuui i
duue a regular piace oi sneiter ior
mature nens ana anotner ior tne tn
turkeys, Tne cnicKens tooR kiuniy
and regularly to their quarters, but
mo iuihs rcuoiieu. as nicy
grew up they fancied the top of the
lcuu viu mo mua uuuoo.uuu mo tt
orancnes or trees specially designed
tui luujst ins yiuwa. a tucv t0
were ueyona.tne reacn ot most roo- - ung
oers, wpeu auu quadrnpea, i leit
mvm m nicir t;uow:B.

The first Of September I met Mr.
n...!.A .t II.. . i.iY5 1 Ul..uutuiuma iu tue jjostuuiuo auu tuiu
mm mjiiUw wwe iiuuuiiuiuiy
uu uuncoiou, auu i wuuu uno lu
have him Call round and soe What

. v-- r. : f.tuts wiwy uittit a i.uiuiug aiuouunju niy

Accordingly a lew days after he
presented himself. I was then
uuiuu up my .louuet coiu uuu
shocking it where id grew, and 1

thint there could not have been
less man ten ions to me acre., n
was not a heavy crop of forty, or
fifty tons to the acre that we some- -

times reaa 01, but it wasia rair tbe owld family on aragorapocket-srrowth- .
Mr. Cummma stood on the i..nitirni,inM;wn t.;

were well filled out.
'Te'd orter cut yer stalts'fore

now.' ,

'I shall cat ail up together, audi
snail begin as soon as I set the fod- -

def cornnt, and shock it jnst as I
ftrrr rinintr t.hnt -

.

Ye'll spile yer corn duin' that
way, I should think.?

' 4ou can come and see. I shall
leave it standing a month at Jeast.',

'Wall, if 'twas mine it would
spile; butf somehow things is differ--

lent with you. But I must be gwine,
good morn'n.' -

TO BE CONTINUED.

An Irish Jury. .
An English jury will listen atten

tively to the eloquent appeal of
counsel, pronounce it "a nrst rate
speccn, one or tne best we ever
heard,'and bring in a verdict
against bis client. -

: A'Prfinch inrr. nn t,hA nntrivpv.
being far more impressionable, will
Ipfc an filnnnnnr. ndtrneafn nlfTr vinrn I

',

them as tUOUgU .they Weie an. in- -

strings. '
. La- -

'chand . the ereatestof Frflnfth advn- - Lof

countrynien as he .wonid.; viniie
defending a prisoner charged with
murder, it is Raid that, tha inrv did
not consider whether tho prisoner
wa8 guilty ot murder, but Wnetbe?
the murdered man did not deserve

h nn
An Irish inrv in pnniilltr snsronti

ble, and, under the spell of a law- -

xetiB eloquence, who knows how to
'appeal to their, feelings, often give

verdict contrary to tbe evidence
Mr. Colclough, having the right

a,spose of his property, and be
without children, left his landed

and other estate, in the connty of
Wexford, to lira wife. . ThA lift

Jaw. Lord HoaRhnmnffli: disniirfirt' ... . PI '"". .

tn0 wui on tbe ground of undue in
fluence,

ln tnose uaTS irishmen Had a
nrfiinrliftft in favnr nf an nwll fsiWi.

!. . ... .
77 especiallv when associated

lordsl.in tnoli : nd vanhflo-- nf '.this
prejndice to make his most telling
hjfc, -

Holding up the" will by one cor- -

ner between his . thumb , and fore
finger, he - thus appealed ,to the
twelve Irishmen' before him: "Tell,
me gentlemen, would you disinherit

The jury brought in sv Verdict
ncn naf. t.hA wirlnw. xvhn Vinrl alan
excited their indienatidn bv marrv
inflr op-am-.' Sh annAnlAfl rliA MaA
SftP.nrAfl a Rfinnnd trial hftYnrn n inrr" ".Z ZZ "TJ'in another county, and won uer
case, - rA:'x .':i"-;-

GOAL! COAL! GOAL!

Parties desiring to purchase Coal
for the coming season will please
leave their orders at the

: f . ,:;TiTE WOTTSF. 017
: nrr i mnniT s ' r i utttit n '

VVA1CU1 i'OE JJAlMlItLio,
.a 1 1 i1 T - 't

u suppiy oi nocn xwa aua
White Ash Coal will be kept con
stanuy on hand

Also, HAY of various grades,
from Extra No. 1 to No. 3, will be
sold at bottom prices. . je28 dwlw

: , .... '. !!L 1

llft TflY lilRil
""O

All persona owning or harboring Dogs or
lu" within the city lunlts are hereby

nea iu come jorwara, im ana
for the same before the 16th day of July, 4881

xne attention oi ail concerned is called to
ths following ordinance:

"Should any person fall to give In his Dog
or Slut In the manner prescribed and pay the
xax ior me same as proviuea in we city char-
ter, he or she shall be guilty of a misdemean
or, and shall be fined upon conviction $5, or
imprisoned hi aaya. ana eacn uog or Him
omitted shall constitute a distinct oflenoe.

"That a Dog or glut found on any premises
for five successive days Bfterthe above ordi
nance shall come Into force.Bhall for the nnr
nose of these ordinanoe8.be deemed to be the
nrnnnrt.v nf thA nwlmrAf the nrAtnlfiM n. Ifn . I J . r . I . . .1 ' .

ine premises uq wmcn sain uog or Blue snail
be found.

JOHN B? RELL. :

. jyldtd : City Tax Collector:

NOTICE.
IStatb brJoETH Cabomka, '

: graven ijouniy, j
The sntwcrlber having nnallfled as Admin.

ceased, on the 5th day of June A.D. 1884, bi
fore the Probate Court of Craven oonutv.
hereb v notifies all persons having claims
against said estate, to present them for pay.
aieDi on or oeiore me inn oar oi June. in.U. ihl. .iiiiii. h.lujl l.k..r'ti..i:1IV1IVV n - HV flVWW .11 IMI VI (111.11
recovery. ,

e8tate wU1ratkVSiat!enym1tto
j"18 lulB vn aay m june,

JAS. O. HAERIflON.
lunioow - Publio Administrator.

JOBS ORZJLI. JOSEPH FERRARI.

lew Shoo Shcp.
Gents and tAdies Shoes ol 1

the latest style and bestr rencn caiisKin made to fit.

. Ropairlng done on short
notice,

Second band shoes cheap.

Give us trial i we smarnn.i' ujc aaLisiaetion.. t

ORZALI & FEREARI,
" Craven street, second door from
nvy8 diwtf ., Dnil's corner.
' ' NOTICE.

Statb op North Carolina, : .Snperlor

rllJES' '
vs. Action for Divorce,

Aaron unmage. i.
To Aaron Brlmage. Tefondanti

Take notice, that you are required to ap--
pear at the Fall Term, imt, ot said Buperkir
otmrt, to. be held at the Codrt House In tlie
City of New Heme, on the 12th Monday aft tthe 1st Monday in September, 1884, and plead,
answer or demur to the complaint.

This U an autlon for dtvorcetrom the bouds
or matrimony on the grounds of adultery.

This 20th day of June. 1SH I.
Ji. W. CARfKNTFH.

Iu21 2w -
Ci.-vl- i fc"i. Court.

THK DAILY JOUANAL.a ochun papw
ubUshed tally xocpt c MocUy, at KOOpw

ycvr, tJ.OO lor tlx month. Seltrsred to city
borthri t to csats vt Brosta.

' 'thK KEWBEEJTE JOUimAL,M eolopui
paper, U ublltiel trtrj Ttiurdjr at tl.Mi
anwd. ' ,
ABVERT1SINQ RATES (DAELT- -0 Iw

as day M iau ; M irwk. itOO on month

.; three month. tlf. 00; six months. $11.00;

Wo months. tttjOO. '..

AdYertbsineau ander he4 ol "City Item,
ont per lint for each nwtlon l ;

No dwtieinents will be Inserted bwtwwa

jjcl Matter at any price. . .
y Koticosof Marrlaies or Deaths, not to exceed
' n Itnea irUl b huertod fra. Alt additional

attar will be charged 10 cents per Baa.
- Payments for transient adTertieements niuit

" bo made la advanc.. Regular adTertisemenU
411 M collected promptly at the end of each

month. i ". .t-- -
'

V
. -

Oomatanicalioiis containing news or a dUcug
' lion of local natter ara sulieited. Hocommna

aauoa must expect te be pnbliihed that contain -
ttbMtfohlapereonallUea; withhold the nam
- the aathor ; or Uil will make more than one
?olnnut ef thi paper.

THE JOUBNAL.
Mi 8. NUNN, Editor.

SEW BERN E, N. O., JULY 4.. 18S4.

rin'tered at the Post office at New Berne, N ).
a cond-cl- a matter. ... ,

( ! .THE KLOUIOLS 1 OLBIU.
' One hundred and eight years ago

to-da- y the t declaration of Inde- -

'.'.Lj..;.1 i- - i. it..h jieuaeuce wits uiuuu iue vuiu-- j

nial Congress of thirteen feeble

I
colonies struggling for an existence

i on, a ! continent inhabited by a
.' savage 'race, and abounding' in

enemies to man of the brute crea
tion, roaming ! the ; pathless forest
and crouching in the caves-an-

dens formed by their own instinct.
... 'imiv ii. p. .t i : i n;miu iiiuso aumeuuiy iieiguuuis iu

ihe roar the lalmost, to them, im

passable ocean between them and
civilization, these patriotic men
fnnMAil f llrtlr ilia "RpiHati

Lion and' declare themselves free
and independent.

; We are not writing a Fourth of
July oration that has been done be
fore. But we think tuat eacu one

'of us should i give one thought on
' this the natal day of our liberties

to the men who made the bold de-

claration, and who to its mainten-

ance pledged their lives, their for-

tunes and their sacred honors.
'

, When the old Bell rang out the
tidings of this declaration, the

a sound went through all the land
. i. .1 t J.1 I

i ana is reverDeraiea irom sutj rciiioi-- '
est habitation of man, and its in- -

flaence on our race is still beneli-cien- t

and shakes the crumbling
altarsl of despots even to tbis
the t08th anniversary, with an ever

- increasing force. A nation oi fifty
. millions1 of happy, prosperous , peo-

ple enjoy toJay the blessings in-

voked by their actions and we trust
have a proper appreciation of the
same, tempered with a becoming

: gratitude to! the giver of all good
who i alone spreadetL . out L the

. heavens and ruleth the ragings of
the sea.

An 'Appeal to the People of North

it .;;' ,.v , Carolina. -

. . Ealeigh, IT. 0., June 19, 1884..
At a recent meeting ol tne Ex-

ecutive Committee of the Board of
Directors of the North Carolina
State Exposition the following
resolution was offered and unani- -

monsly adopted, and according to
instructions of the Committee it is
herewith presented:

7 "Resolved, That the President
"; and Secretary be authorized to
, make an appeal to the people of the

State, stating that the Exposition
had grown beyond all expectation,
and that the - buildings, though
large, are not sufficient; that more
buildings are needed, and to erect
them wo need more help." ;

In obedience with the above reso
lution, the President and Secretary
desire to make the following state--

ment. '', ":''-
' '

While the Exposition, Company
was organized with the provision
that the stock should' not exceed
$50,000, the Company have never
been able to secure-withi- the
State more than $18,500 in stock

- subscription. ,
' i

- 'Ib has been necessary to erect
.one large main building, size
336x330 feet, at a cost of over
$12,000. In addition we have the
machinery shed, grand stand and

.floral hall of the Agricultural So-

ciety,, With all these we need ad-

ditional space, for the prospect tiow
promises more than even the most
sanguine supporters or tne enter- -

: prise had reason to expect or hope.
It is necessary to erect buildings to
represent saw-mill- s, wood-workin- g

machinerj.of various kinds, and
also other buildings to - display
ladies' work, etc. The amoun
funds in hand do not at present
warrant an outlay sufhcient i to
cover these buildings, and in order

patronage, in the 'face' of, MtroBg
the attention of those-- not having

' f--.

till 2 p.m. and from 5 till 7 p.pu

LO

Special Hdtico

Ycur attention is called to the .

f,1A'lY STTRAGTIOiJS
I. offer this season, the

LARGEST Ever Showi-i- n Kew Bsrne,

Consisting in leading articles, of

BEAUTIFUL SOLID .GOLD WATCHES
; CHAINS, CHARMS, J.A.CK PIITS

NECK CHAINS, LOCKETS AND fENBENTS
'

PLAIN AND FANCY . ,r '
Dangle and Chain Bracelets,'

RINGS IN EVERY VARIETY"

Fine Periscopic Spectacles and Eye .

Glasses in Rubber, Steel, Celluloid, Sil
ver aad Gold Frames. A new method
of fitting the eyes correctly. ' ' J "

-

(Jail and exaimno stock : no trouble '

show goods. i
" i -

.
-Respectfully, -

s
n! a. bell,

Jeweler, Middle St., New Berne, N. C.

N. B. I will give Fiftv ($50.00) Dol
lars for Tiny article ever sold by roe for
Gold or Silver that was not.

octlldly ' B. A. BKLt.

ASA JONES,
Bliddlo Street; Newborn N.'O.,

. 1
, DEALER IN -

''-
- J ' -

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
- BOOTS, SMS;' CLOTHINC Etc '

Agentf for the DIAMOND SHIRT nlaun- -
dried J1.00, Laundried $1.26, t

And the celebrated Warner's Uoraline Corset,
. Price 11.00.. . .

A full line of Gents', Ladles' and Children'
tJnderwear,Gnts' Linen, Celluloid and Paper
Collars and Cuds., 811k and Linen Hjiudke.
chiefs, all kinds of Gents', Ladies' and Chll-- '

dren's Hand and Machine Made Shoes, Rub-
ber Coats, Hats and Shoes, Ladies' Cloaks and
Jackets, and everything usually kept In a first
olaaa Dry Goods Store. -

- ASA JONES,
marlidAwly r. Middle st6t. Baptist Church

Ncticc Exfracrdlniry.
WIZARD OIL, Sl'oO. V I

' St. JW!Ob's 011.60 ct. .?.;".
Wood's Pain Relief, 25 cts.' i

Mother Noble's Healing Syrup, 50cts. "

sallcylica, $1.0u. -
A 11 for the relief of PAIN and cure of RHEUj

MATISM, etc. . i' It Is kaid they are all Rood, and I know the
ore. r or sale at W. L. PAIJUER'S Cigar, To- - ,

liacco, and Confectionery Store, next door to '
the corner of South Front and Middle ma ,
iew cf riif , n. u. u. b. a. .

AIjSO, yon can find cool and deiicions Sotiu
Water, Ginger Ale, and Deep Kuck Water, lo
drtnk. Finest-Cigar- s to smoke, and tints
Tobacco to chew. SALLIK MICtlAL PIPES

- Tours for suffering humanity, '
4 ' W. L. PALMER.

GEO, W..J. HARVEY.
, , 230 BICHBIOKD ST.(

- - Pnd 4 8. FOURTH ST.,
.;' ' y ( PHILADELPHIA
. . KSTABLI8IIED 1859. ' 1

' T."",t... ...!,..J'.v-,- . ;?V:' ' :ii- h' ),'
Maker or Gentlemen's Fhie Custom
Boots St Shoes of tho Latest Sti les nd
BEST UHADUS.

Would refer to Messrs. 1J. K. Bryan. Geo
Henderson, Geo. H. itoberts, io, A.ullver
and others', all of New Heme. - -

. , .

Drders by Kail solicited. , j. 4

julyf J&wly GEO. W. J. HAHVKV

Stall Hoi iLlft Hand Sid- -

i,-- . AT THE CITY MARKET,
' always supplied with the rery best Krefc'n
Meats, Boef, Pork. Mutton and Sauisage Uw t
the Market affords. Call on htm.

tunly-dl- y - j. .

it. o. js. loix;
.

AhsOlUtSiV P ure.
This powder never vanes. .A. marvel of

puritv, strength, and wholesoinenesH. More

not b80111 in oompatltlon with theraultltude
Flow test, short wfiiahtftium or phosphate of

rpwdera. Sold only in cans..' Royal Baking
owdkh Co.. 11)6 Wall-st- ,, N. Y. novls-lyd-

ill
IN CASH

GIVEIMAWAY
Pr.ml.nt Sraoxer of Blackwell'a Genuine
let to! Bull Durhum Smoking Tobacco will

reoeWa Premium as follows on
$500 term and conditions here specified:

$450 StPREMIUM;S5,000
$400
$350 2d " S2,000
$300, 3d " $1,000$275 it other Premiums as ben shown.
$250 The S5 premiums will be awarded

December 23, 1884. 1st Premium

$200 gooa to the person from whom we re-
ceive the lsrffmt numberof our empty

$175 tobacco bags prim la Dte.li. SdwiU
$150 bo given for the next larfrest number
$125 and thus. In the order of the somber

of empty bam received from each,$100 to the tweuty-flv- successful con
$90 tartan ts. Kach bas; must bear onr

$o original Ball Durham label. U. a
Bovenue stamp, and Caution Notice.$70 Bairs must be done up securely In a

$60 5 package, with name and address of

$50 sender, and number of bairs contain-
ed, plainly narked on the bntside,$40 and must be sent, charpea prepaid, to

$30 Blackwell's Durham Tobacco
:.$20 tlo., Durham, N. C. Every genuine

package has pioture of llull.$10 bee our next announcement'

H. LlHCOMB, . s J0I1 S. LEONARD.

LISCOMB& LEONARD
Wholesale Gommissicn Merchants,

Si,

Dfllll TOV flHlSC CCI1ITC
TUUI. I ll I UHllia., IIIUIIU,

AND ' -

PRODUCE,
240 Washington Street & 92 Park Place.

OoDilKnments solicited. Ketunia prom plly
made. ,

Kefekescbs Irvlnn National Kanlc. Ne
York. R. K. (Jochrun A Co., 9 Park Place
Brower Brothers. 248 Washington st. Enyanl
A Bain, 188 Chambers Bt. -

Apply to x, j . max ior stenciis. apgaaain

WHOLESALE GROCERS
" f;"t AND -

COMMISSION MEKCUANTS,
lBU22 NEW BERKK. N. C. dW

For Sale,
ONE LAnOE SIZE SECOND-HAN- HEB- -

RINQ SAFE, cheap for cash or on time.

- HANCOCK BROS.-- ;

C. E. TOY-- & CO.,
AVliolesale Grocers,

And dealers in.
Guano and Genuine German Eainit;

Brick Block, Middle street, ;

ju6d - NEWBERN, N. C.

GREAT REDUCTION;!
To the TuUic und
O.d CiiHtomors

11 r -- -j dp. Owing to Hie dull
A ness of times and

scarcity of mouey
I have come- to
the bottom prices

.is- -r Known for hand
made work. All
styles of ' Boots
and Shoes of the

latest Styles made to fit, and a sure guarantee.
l also call the attention of tne publio to neat
repairing done at Bhort notice and at reduced
rate-.- .

49 Call and see me
Kk IIAVlSNS,

f ; Middle street , third door below
" . Central liotefc"

New Berne, N.C.,lay 29, mi. dBoi

" THE ELIZABETH CITY ,

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Will Open June 23, 1884.
' " '.J..: ' - I.

To continue for a Term of Four Weeks.

Prof. Henry Houck of Penn., the celebrated
institutre worKer. nas ueen euuaeeu as uon

Mrs. M Mahoney, of the Durham Graded
School, will conduct a class of children- In
Kindergarten work, as applicable to country
scnoois.

other teachers and lecturers will be em
ployed to Hive instruction on special sub
jects. Hoard can be had at rates ranging from

1 50 to 91 per week. Teachers should apply
to county superinienueius ior circulars giv.
lug particulars. For furthor-luformatlo- ap-
ply to the undersigned.' y

,: ; ' ,.. ( W. W. Kennedy.fJbm'n,
,

' ( I)r. J. N. Butt, Treasurer,
BoMd of Managers 5 H js. Fowler, ,

, . I W. J. Uriflln, :

' ;"
" I Hon, O 0. rool.r

Or to S,U SHEEP, Principal. JunS-dwl- -

0.
."'.. "

for them bv uslnir
McFbATfch AK. .

They are simple iu coiistrucatun mid Oieap
In pi'iie. - - v . ,

APPly H OllCe tO '

1; T '.
Jm.'ir -- !

on Sunday trora 6 a.m, till 10 a.m., 12 m.

MtlltFOLK.

Dismal Svamp Lottery

Company

OP

NOll FOLli. VA.

The frhnchtae of this enterprise is bused
npon the chartered right (limited to the
Dismal 8wauip Canal t'oinpuny, and the le-

gality baa been repeatedly tested before the
Courts o t he State, and now finally, to Rllence
all questions upon that point.has been car-le-d

before the Court of Appeals under a
"writ of error" against adversa decision.

The Purpose in view Is the "Improvement
and extension') of the Canul, thus securing
great publio benefits.

Its fuir conduct has already seemed publio
confidence, and the next Drawing will be

!
made on the i

17th July, 1884,

before the public in Morlolk, Ya.

CXiASS X.

,.., .4oHKME: , .;

CAPITAL PRIZE $6,000.

1 Prize of... tW) Is 5,M0
1 do. 1,500 is... 1,500

do. Is.... 1,0(16

do. 500 is .... out)

do. 2H) is.... m
do. 200 Is.... 2W
do. 200 18.... 200
do. ' 2IK) Is.... 200

e do. 100 are . (WO

15 do. 50 are . 7W
KM) do. 10 are . 1.01)0

200 do. . 6 are. 1,000
Al'PUOXIJlATICJ.N rUIZUH.

9 of..." .; .v...ll - JI50
9 of... .. so 270

of... ..; at " 180

m Prizes ' diStril)Utlins...18,050

Tiol3s.otiBi only $1.
Plan of Lottery similar to Unit of Ijnulsiana

uomphiiy. . - , .

J. P. HOKBAOH, Manager
Address all annllothiis for Infonoatfon,

Tickets or Agencies, to .; -
. . i -

:' .''"J. P. UOUHACH, 2W Main SI ,

, - ' , Norfolk, Va.
The undersigned suuervised the DrawinK

Class 0 of the Dismal Swamp Lottery Com
pany, ana ceriny inai it was oonaucieu vim
strict tairness to an mteresiea. v

GEO. T. ROGERS, ) commissionersCHAS. PICKETT. 1

Elizabeth Iron Works,
- C1IA. W. PJETTiT, Prop rr

280, 282, 284' and 286 Water street,
: NORFOLK, VA -

. - ' MANUFACTURER OF

ENGIN ES,tBOILERS.
Saw and Grist Miils, '

SHAFTINGS, . ; ,

lulleys, Haiders,
FORGING S AND CASTINGS,

Of Every .Description,';;.
5T Complete facilities for ALL WOKKVn

onr line - . au!7-U4w-

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Paid for all kinds of OLD IRON, METALS
and RAGS. - - ;'

- JAS. POWEE & OO.1,

36 RowUud'i Vhrf. NORFOLK, TA.
We are always In the Market for the pur.

chase of old wrecks, old steamers and old ma-
chinery of all kinds. :

All consignments attended to promptly and
carefully, nud correct returns made, aulldly

Wm.' Pell Ballance k Co.:

.WHOLESALE DEALERS IN ..
' Groceries, Cigars, Snuff, :

Tobaooo, 'v' ,
Fine Confectioneries, &c, &c.

' SOUTH FROKT STREET. '"'".I" .

mavJ2 NEWBERN, It. ul

f For sale In any (luauut.y at liriccs to suit
J tl)9 llmi'S.

Hrlck lmve hern examined by good Mi.mn N

j arui (rKt-ciii-

: S ! ri l! i. V " i : . ( :

edge of the com and looked about
Ullll. J. U1U uui. leu UIU1 JiUOW X WHS

aware oi his presence tiu ne spote.
AD, gOOU mommg,' 8aia I. I

'iSlornin7, Said he rather Sllbdued- -

Wt 'what,. . . nnn arA va 'Jtnnr.t Yap.j7 t. j
corn's green s grass.'

'This is only lodder; it was drilled
too thick to ear, on purpose to get
the more ot It.'

'I 'spect that's book fannin', and
this here cuttin' on'fc up and shock- -

in on 't fore its dried any, what ye
'spect its gwine to be worth?' 5 -

: ,

Uiut how about growing anything
nrift, lotAtiA of.-.ff?- T.tr nt.4-1.nf- lmm owjc . otuii. jjwuu.i av iuai
crop of yellow eye. I must pull
il 11 .1 '

inein mis weeK.' v

' Wal, I wouldn't b'leeved it no
how. ie've managed somehow to
get things to grow where nobody
could afore.'

'We'll go up and look at the field
corn.1 JBut what is your objection
to putting up fodder corn as I am
doing?7

"Jection! why I sh'd think ye
must know ' twill SPile CUttin' on't

; t .
SO fTrPPtl ' . ' .

'It can't spoil where it is put up
in shocks of that size. It will dryJ

"'Dry i j now. long do ye "anAATH

it's gwine to take it to dry!'
'Three or four weeks.'
'I wouldn't give that for it (snap- -

illfr his fin&rers) bv that time if it's
itv 4. : 4.x. i ; i - I

iBiiiuuniu iiueictm. i

. iPAtn. nml Istnlr nf if n.v mnAlrn I
UVUIO Willi 1UUA UU lb DIA. Y CVBQ

iivuj uun. ivu 11 uuu in iiguu .uGio i

very nteiy tin the snow hies. pat
onmc. Inr. na ftf nn f.hA flnlil nrn.'

1 O" K " " "

On the way Ltook him across my
gardenThe ground was covered
with tomatoes, melons, and winter
squashes. Hat and rutabaga tur
nips occupied every lUClkOr Spare
crnnnd whprA nAnn.i pnrlc nnf.af-.rtA-

Ai ' 1

etc., bad been, but there was not a
irnai tn ha i.nn d"""' occu. - ..i. .a 1. I .1'vvuitb 'uuu rnri ti vh trot imrei
Ye don't say ye can raise sich stuff
as inese is. , w nv mv erround won't
raise melons. Fact is, I never have
time to, bother with a garden. Miss
Gummins allers has a few yarbs and
a little lettuce, that's all the garden
we has.'

'So it seems the: old Flint- - llill
farm is good for something, or it
must be the 'store stuff.' - Super
phosphates and guano have a won- -

dertul eflect.'
'Beats all natur': 'suthjn'Uor

'nother does it. here the stuff is.
Them rutabagas is , whoppers, sar- -

tmv
'The fact is, there's a good deal of

virtue in hoe manure in any sou.'
ioe mannrA ,, vv inf. : nnrt iv

stuff's that!' .

'

' 'It IS a good bright hoe With a
man to liandle it and keep: the
weeds dOWn and the Surface well
stirred ' ' v -

m. "'". T,'.' - .
, XIIC Oia man Was Slienl ior a lew

momeniS, fhpn Saia- - , y ;
' -

" 4Wal. yohng man, Ilnust give in
(nm On mama' fli?nrathings gl'OW On a
DOOr Bile.' : ,

'
i ", . v -

t,t. v . t
1 UU II W 1VUVUVU .UD W1U UJ

looked at it a few moments and took


